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Abstract

Deciphering the pre-orogenic evolution of subducted continental basement is

challenging due to pervasive reworking of crust during subduction and exhu-

mation. Survival of such polycyclic basement may occur locally in low strain

domains bounded by intensely overprinted rocks. The Palaeozoic history of

basement involved in Alpine continental subduction is investigated in the

northern Dora-Maira Massif where a kilometre-scale domain of low strain pre-

serves a pre-Alpine amphibolite-facies foliation in garnet-biotite orthogneiss

and garnet-staurolite micaschist. By contrast, a first generation garnet is the

only pre-Alpine relict in pervasively reworked domains surrounding the low-

strain domain. Thermodynamic modelling based on garnet isopleths in

micaschist constrains the pre-Alpine pressure–temperature (P–T) evolution

from 4 to 5 kbar and �500�C to 6–7 kbar and �650�C, which is consistent with

Barrovian metamorphism up to the staurolite zone. In this micaschist, mona-

zite included in garnet rims provide an age of 324 � 6 Ma (95% confidence

interval; c.i.). On the basis of textural and chemical data, this is interpreted as

recording peak Barrovian metamorphic conditions. Low Th/U metamorphic

zircon overgrowths and crystals yield an age of 304 � 2 Ma (95% confidence

interval). On the basis of the trace element concentrations and rare earth ele-

ment (REE) patterns measured in garnet and metamorphic zircon, the latter is

tentatively interpreted as having grown during early exhumation or cooling,

involving garnet consumption and fluid infiltration. The reconstructed Vari-

scan Barrovian metamorphism of the northern Dora-Maira basement is consis-

tent with that documented in the External Crystalline Massifs and in the

Austroalpine domain of the Alps. The Palaeozoic basement of the Dora-Maira

Massif likely represents upper crustal material, later involved in Alpine conti-

nental subduction under high- to ultra-high-pressure conditions.
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1 | INTRODUCTION

During continental subduction, the pre-orogenic base-
ment is in most cases pervasively reworked. Intense duc-
tile deformation close to or at eclogite-facies conditions,
as well as at lower pressure–temperature (P–T) condi-
tions during exhumation, leads to the obliteration of pre-
orogenic structures, and complete recrystallization of the
basement. It is therefore a challenge to investigate the
pre-orogenic history of the basement, for which our tools
are relatively limited.

The lower continental crust is generally characterized
by rocks that experienced high temperature metamor-
phism associated with partial melting. When subse-
quently subjected to a new orogenic cycle, dry, pre-
orogenic, granulite-facies rocks are partially converted
into eclogite-facies assemblages, mainly due to fluid
infiltration along localized shear zones. Worldwide-
known examples of granulite- to eclogite-facies transi-
tions have been described in the Norwegian Caledonides
(e.g. Austrheim, 1987, 2013; Bowhany et al., 2018;
Erambert & Austrheim, 1993; Jamtveit et al., 1991) and
the Musgrave Ranges, central Australia (Camacho
et al., 1997; Ellis & Maboko, 1992). In such dry environ-
ments, eclogite-facies deformation may be accompanied
by the development of pseudotachylite (e.g. Hawemann
et al., 2018; Lund & Austrheim, 2003).

In high-pressure to ultra-high-pressure (HP-UHP)
domains involving middle to upper crustal protoliths,
most lithologies are converted into HP-UHP assemblages,
making it difficult to find significant relicts of the pre-
orogenic history. One may look for potential relicts of
pre-orogenic minerals, especially multistage garnet
(e.g. Brandt & Schenk, 2020; Feenstra et al., 2007; Le
Bayon et al., 2006; Manzotti & Ballèvre, 2013) and zircon
(e.g. Corfu et al., 2003; Kunz et al., 2018) that may have
escaped complete dissolution and/or diffusional re-
equilibration during the new orogenic cycle. Another
approach is to identify, after careful and detailed map-
ping, low-strain domains where significant volumes
(from a few m3 to a few hundreds of m3) of basement
rocks have escaped pervasive recrystallisation during the
ensuing orogenic cycle (e.g. Gosso et al., 2015;
Krabbendam et al., 2000; Ramsay & Allison, 1979).

Three main types of low-strain domains may be dis-
tinguished (Figure 1). In the first type, small volumes of
coarse-grained granitic or gabbroic rocks retain their
magmatic texture and are only partially re-equilibrated at
eclogite-facies conditions. Examples of this process have
been described in the Western Alps, for example in the
Sesia Zone (Monte Mucrone granite: Cenki-Tok
et al., 2011; Compagnoni & Maffeo, 1973; Früh-
Green, 1994; Koons et al., 1987) and the Dora-Maira

Massif (Brossasco granite: Biino & Compagoni, 1992;
Lenze & Stöckhert, 2007) and in the Dabie Shan, China
(Zhang & Liou, 1997).

A second type of low-strain domain contains upper
crustal rocks that have been dehydrated due to contact
metamorphism associated with high level granitic intru-
sions or due to partial melting during high-temperature/
low pressure regional metamorphism. Partially
eclogitised rocks belonging to this category include high-
grade gneisses and hornfelses from the Western Alps
(Dora-Maira: Compagnoni et al., 1995; Compagnoni &
Rolfo, 2003; Gran Paradiso: Gabudianu Radulescu
et al., 2011; Monte Rosa: Bearth, 1952; Dal Piaz, 2001;
Vaughan-Hammon et al., 2021) and low pressure
cordierite-bearing migmatites of Ordovician age pre-
served in the core of the Carboniferous Variscan belt
(e.g. Godard, 2009).

In this paper, we describe a third type of low-strain
domain. Distinct from the previous examples, which
were wholly made of coarse-grained plutonic rocks or dry
high-grade metamorphic rocks, the third type of low-
strain domain consists of pre-orogenic orthogneisses and
micaschists retaining most of their older character. Few
examples of this type have been fully characterized, and
we illustrate them with a field example from the northern
Dora-Maira Massif. There, well-preserved pre-Alpine
mineralogical and structural relicts (Borghi et al., 1985;
Vialon, 1966) were assumed to be developed at amphibo-
lite (5–6 kbar, 600–650�C: Cadoppi, 1990) or granulite
facies (4–7 kbar, 650–700�C: Bouffette et al., 1993). We
provide here for the first time a quantitative reconstruc-
tion of the P–T history and isotopic age of the pre-
orogenic basement in this fragment of subducted conti-
nental crust.

2 | GEOLOGICAL SETTING

2.1 | Geology of the Dora-Maira Massif

The Dora-Maira Massif in the Western Alps (Figure 2)
belongs to the Briançonnais microcontinent, and it is
now stacked below the remnants of the Piemonte-Liguria
Ocean (Handy et al., 2010; Lardeaux et al., 2006; Schmid
et al., 2004). It consists of a Palaeozoic basement and
minor Mesozoic cover rocks (Ballèvre et al., 2020; Gasco
et al., 2011; Michard, 1967; Sandrone et al., 1993;
Vialon, 1966). The internal structure of the Dora-Maira
Massif comprises a stack of coherent tectonic units distin-
guished on a lithological and petrological basis
(Figure 2). The Pinerolo Unit is the structurally lowest
element and is made of Upper Carboniferous graphite-
rich meta-sediments intruded by Permian granites and
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diorites (Bussy & Cadoppi, 1996; Manzotti et al., 2016;
Novarese, 1895, 1898, 1905). This unit is comparable with
the Money Unit in the Gran Paradiso Massif, in its similar
structural position (i.e. the deepest unit in the Alpine
nappe stack), age and types of sediments (Manzotti, Pitra,
et al., 2015). In the Pinerolo Unit from the southern Dora-
Maira Massif, Alpine peak P–T conditions have been esti-
mated at 14–16 kbar 400–500�C (Avigad et al., 2003) and
at 20–23 kbar and 500–515�C (Groppo et al., 2019).

Several tectonic units have been identified above the
Pinerolo Unit in the southern Dora-Maira Massif, namely
the San Chiaffredo, Brossasco-Isasca, Rocca Solei, and
Dronero Units (e.g. Chopin et al., 1991; Compagnoni
et al., 2012). By contrast, in its northern sector, a single
tectonic unit (hereafter referred to as Muret Unit) has
been described above the Pinerolo Unit (Borghi
et al., 1996; Sandrone et al., 1993). In both sectors, the
basement is dominated by Palaeozoic micaschist with
minor metabasite and marble layers and it is intruded by
Ordovician and Permian granitoids (Bussy &
Cadoppi, 1996; Cadoppi, 1990; Cadoppi et al., 2016;

Gebauer et al., 1997; Sandrone et al., 1993). Alpine meta-
morphism varies from blueschist-facies in the Dronero
Unit, to quartz-eclogite in the Muret, San Chiaffredo and
Rocca Solei Units, to coesite-eclogite in the Brossasco-
Isasca Unit (Chopin et al., 1991; Compagnoni et al., 2012;
Groppo et al., 2019; Michard et al., 1993). The coesite-
eclogite metamorphism in the Brossasco-Isasca Unit is
dated at �35 Ma (based on U-Pb zircon and titanite geo-
chronology; Gauthiez-Putallaz et al., 2016; Gebauer
et al., 1997; Rubatto & Hermann, 2001; Xiong
et al., 2021). The age of the high-pressure metamorphism
in the other units is to date unknown.

2.2 | Pre-Alpine metamorphism in the
Dora-Maira Massif

The Palaeozoic basement of the Dora-Maira Massif
records pre-Alpine amphibolite to granulite facies condi-
tions (Borghi et al., 1985; Bouffette et al., 1993;
Compagnoni & Rolfo, 2003) that is heterogeneously

F I GURE 1 (a) Schematic representation of the strain patterns in a polycyclic basement. Low-strain volumes preserving structures and

minerals from a first orogenic cycle (yellow) are bounded by rocks fully reworked during a second orogenic cycle (pale blue). (b) Garnet in

low-strain domains may preserve their shape, inclusions, and chemical zoning, while garnet in the high-strain domains may display

overgrowths related to the second orogenic cycle [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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preserved in domains that escaped pervasive Alpine over-
print. In the micaschists, relicts of pre-Alpine metamor-
phism comprise garnet, muscovite, staurolite, sillimanite,
and red-brown biotite (e.g. Cadoppi, 1990; Compagnoni &
Rolfo, 2003). Pre-Alpine garnet is commonly surrounded
by a second garnet generation Alpine in age (e.g. Gasco
et al., 2011; Matsumoto & Hirajima, 2000; Sandrone &
Borghi, 1992; Spiess et al., 2007). Staurolite and sillimanite
are pseudomorphed by Alpine minerals (chloritoid and
white mica on staurolite, Cadoppi, 1990; kyanite on silli-
manite, Compagnoni & Rolfo, 2003). Red biotite is rep-
laced by phengite � rutile. Its pre-Alpine occurrence is
also suggested by the abundant rutile needles included in
Alpine garnet (e.g. Spiess et al., 2007).

Pseudomorphs after staurolite occur in the Muret
Unit, Rocca-Solei and Dronero Units (Chopin et al., 1991;
Groppo et al., 2019; Henry, 1990; Henry et al., 1993),

whereas pseudomorphs after sillimanite have been
reported from the Brossasco-Isasca Unit (Compagnoni
et al., 1995; Compagnoni & Rolfo, 2003). In the
Brossasco-Isasca Unit, leucocratic feldspar-rich domains
have been interpreted as evidence of partial melting
(Compagnoni et al., 1995; Compagnoni & Rolfo, 2003). In
addition, polycyclic marbles from the Brossasco-Isasca
Unit also display pre-Alpine relicts, such as garnet, diop-
side, olivine, and spinel (Castelli et al., 2007; Ferrando
et al., 2017; Groppo et al., 2007). Relicts of pre-Alpine
metamorphism are also locally found in Ordovician
granodiorites, such as garnet-biotite-muscovite-
plagioclase assemblages (Borghi et al., 1985; Bussy &
Cadoppi, 1996). The amphibolite to granulite-facies meta-
morphism has been attributed to the Variscan orogeny
(e.g. Cadoppi, 1990) although there are no radiometric
data in support of this interpretation so far.

F I GURE 2 Simplified geological map of the SW Alps, showing the location of the studied area in the Dora-Maira Massif (modified after

Ballèvre et al., 2020) [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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In the Brossasco-Isasca Unit, metapelitic xenoliths in
Permian granitoids preserve evidence of contact meta-
morphism. In the metapelite the growth of biotite and
muscovite and the replacement of pre-Alpine garnet by
cordierite are attributed to the contact metamorphism
(Compagnoni & Rolfo, 2003). In addition, aggregates of
Alpine biotite and kyanite suggest the presence of pre-
Alpine andalusite associated with contact metamorphism
(Compagnoni et al., 1995; Compagnoni & Rolfo, 2003).

3 | METHODS

3.1 | Petrography and mineral chemistry

From about 30 samples representing the polycyclic base-
ment, 3 samples preserving pre-Alpine mineralogy were
selected for detailed investigation: a biotite orthogneiss
(OG27) and 2 micaschists (GM1 and GM13). For each
sample several polished thin sections were cut perpendic-
ular to the main foliation and studied with the optical
microscope, backscattered electron (BSE) images and the
electron microprobe (details on the operating conditions
are given in Appendix S1 in the supporting information).
Representative chemical analyses of the main minerals
are given in Tables S1–S3. Mineral abbreviations follow
Holland and Powell (1998) and are listed in Appendix S2.
Other symbols used are listed in Appendix S3.

3.2 | Bulk and local chemical
compositions

The garnet micaschist samples (GM1 and GM13) display
similar mineral assemblages but differ in grain size. There-
fore, two different strategies were applied for estimating
the system compositions used for phase diagram calcula-
tions. Sample GM1 displays heterogeneous grain size, with
large garnet crystals (up to 2 cm in size) in a relatively
fine-grained matrix (submillimetric to millimetric grain
size). In order to obtain a representative bulk composition,
we crushed a relatively large volume of rock and the
whole rock composition of sample GM1 was obtained by
X-ray fluorescence (XRF) on a fused glass chip. The
crushed specimen was extracted from the hand sample as
a representative volume of about 0.5 dm3, avoiding veins
and weathered surfaces. The homogeneous glass was
obtained by fusion of a mixture of di-lithium tetraborate
and rock powder in proportion of 5:2. XRF sample prepa-
ration and analyses were performed at the PetroTectonics
analytical facility at Stockholm University.

Sample GM13 displays a homogeneous medium-fine
grain size, with garnet up to a few millimetres large in a

millimetre-size matrix. The effective bulk rock composi-
tion of this sample was obtained by area scan method
using the scanning electron microscope equipped with
energy dispersive spectrometer (SEM-EDS JSM-7100F at
the University of Rennes 1). The chemical composition of
six adjacent areas each 2 � 3 mm in size was analysed
and averaged (e.g. Groppo et al., 2006; Groppo,
Beltrando, et al., 2009; Groppo, Rolfo, et al., 2009;
Manzotti, Bosse, et al., 2018; Manzotti, Poujol, et al.,
2015), in order to obtain a representative local chemical
composition. The total area includes a garnet crystal that
is studied in detail (see Section 5 for further details). The
bulk composition (major elements) of the biotite
orthogneiss (sample OG27) was obtained by XRF, using
the same method applied to sample GM1. All the bulk
composition obtained for the three samples investigated
are listed in Table S4.

3.3 | P–T modelling

For the two micaschists (GM1 and GM13), P–T pseudo-
sections were calculated with Theriak-Domino
(De Capitani & Brown, 1987; De Capitani &
Petrakakis, 2010) and the internally consistent thermody-
namic dataset 5.5 (Holland & Powell, 1998; updated
November 2003, converted for Theriak/Domino by
D.K. Tinkham). Phase relations were modelled in the
chemical system MnO-Na2O-CaO-K2O-FeO-MgO-Al2O3-
SiO2-H2O-TiO2-Fe2O3 (MnNCKFMASHTO). The phases
considered in the calculations and the activity composi-
tions models used are plagioclase (Holland & Powell,
2003), garnet, biotite, ilmenite (White et al., 2005), chlo-
rite (Mahar et al., 1997), muscovite (Coggon &
Holland, 2002), magnetite (White et al., 2000), epidote,
cordierite, staurolite, chloritoid (Holland & Powell, 1998),
amphibole, clinopyroxene (Diener & Powell, 2012),
carpholite (Wei & Powell, 2004), melt (White
et al., 2007), andalusite, sillimanite, kyanite, albite, rutile,
titanite, and quartz. Water was considered in excess. The
fraction of ferric iron was set to 5 wt.% of the total iron,
an arbitrary low value considered accurate in a pelitic
chemical system (e.g. Manzotti, Bosse, et al., 2018). In
sample GM1, apatite is present. Thus, for this sample the
amount of Ca was corrected for the presence of apatite.
In sample GM13, monazite occurs in the areas scanned
by SEM-EDS. Apatite is not present in these domains.
Therefore, the amount of Ca was corrected for the pres-
ence of monazite.

Additional constraints on the P–T evolution of sample
GM13 were obtained with the garnet-ilmenite thermome-
ter (Table S5) based on the Fe-Mn ion exchange (experi-
mental calibration by Pownceby et al., 1991).
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3.4 | Mineral separation and zircon and
monazite geochronology

Zircon crystals were separated from an orthogneiss (sam-
ple OG27) and two micaschists (samples GM1 and
GM13) from the Muret Unit at Stockholm University.
About 1.5 dm3 of sample was crushed and milled with a
Resch PM400 tungsten steel mortar, obtaining a powder
with heterogeneous grain size (from grains smaller than
100 μm to grains up to 1 mm large). Zircon grains were
separated using a Wilfley Table, handpicked, mounted on
a one-inch epoxy resin puck and polished to expose the
equatorial section. Particular attention was paid to the
micaschist samples (GM1 and GM13) in selecting grains
with different size, shape, and colour, in order to avoid
handpicking biases in a zircon population (Sl�ama &
Košler, 2012). The zoning of the selected grains was stud-
ied by cathodoluminescence (CL) imaging using an XL30
ESEM-FEG equipped with a Centaurus detector (15-kV
accelerating voltage) at the Swedish Museum of Natural
History (NRM).

U-Th-Pb ages and trace element compositions of
monazite (sample GM1) were analysed in microtextural
context (thin section). Monazite internal texture was
studied by BSE imaging using an ESEM FEI Quanta FEG
650 (20-kV accelerating voltage) at the Swedish Museum
of Natural History (NRM).

U-(Th)-Pb geochronology of zircon and monazite was
performed by in situ LA-ICP-MS using a GeOHeLiS ana-
lytical platform (University of Rennes 1, France) with an
ESI NWR193UC Excimer laser coupled to an Agilent
quadrupole 7700x ICP-MS. The instrument working con-
ditions are reported in Appendix S4 and S5 for zircon and
monazite, respectively. Ablation spot diameters of 25 and
20 μm with repetition rate of 5 Hz and fluence of
6.2 J/cm2 were used for zircon, whereas spot diameters of
8 μm with repetition rate of 5 Hz and fluence of 6.5 J/cm2

were used for monazite. Data were corrected for U-(Th)-
Pb fractionation and mass bias by standard bracketing
with repeated measurements of the GJ1 zircon reference
material (Jackson et al., 2004) and Moacyr monazite ref-
erence material (Gasquet et al., 2010). Along with the
unknowns, the Plešovice standard zircon (Sl�ama
et al., 2008) and Manangoutry standard monazite
(Paquette & Tiepolo, 2007) were measured to monitor
precision and accuracy of the analyses and produced con-
cordia ages of 339.4 � 1.7 Ma (95% c.i.; MSWD(concordance +

equivalence) = 1.2; n = 18) and 554 � 18 Ma (95% c.i.;
MSWD(concordance + equivalence)= 0.59; n = 5), respectively.
Data processing was carried out with the software Iolite
v4 (Paton et al., 2010; Paton et al., 2011). The reproduc-
ibility of the quality control reference material Plešovice
and Manangoutry has been propagated by quadratic

addition for the individual analyses reported in
Tables S6–S9 (Horstwood et al., 2016). Concordance was
calculated as follows: If Age206Pb/238U < 1000 Ma, then
conc % = (Age206Pb/238U/Age207Pb/235U) * 100; else conc
% = (Age207Pb/235U/Age207Pb/206Pb) *100. Concordance
for detrital and inherited zircon dates is accepted if 90%–
105% concordance and for magmatic and metamorphic
zircon and monazite dates if 97–102% concordance. The
complete dataset is provided in Table S6–S9. Mean ages,
concordia ages, and diagrams were generated with
IsoplotR (Vermeesch, 2018). In the text, individual ana-
lyses are presented as 206Pb/238U dates with 2σ errors,
whereas weighted mean ages and concordia ages are
given at the 95% confidence level. Mean squared
weighted deviations (MSWD) are given for concordance
plus equivalence.

In order to get the most precise and accurate mea-
surements for age and trace element content, two types
of analytical session were carried out. In the first session,
we only measured the age whereas during the second ses-
sion trace element contents were measured. In zircon
both the ages and the trace element contents were mea-
sured. This allowed us to be sure that the trace element
contents were measured in the right domain within each
grain, especially for the zircon rims that are relatively
narrow. For the age calculations, however, only the data
acquired during the first sessions (i.e. without trace ele-
ment measurements) were used as they were more
precise.

3.5 | Zircon, garnet, and monazite trace
element geochemistry

Zircon, garnet, and monazite trace element concentra-
tions were acquired in situ by LA-ICP-MS in the GeO-
HeLiS analytical platform (University of Rennes
1, France) using an ESI NWR193UC Excimer laser
coupled to an Agilent quadrupole 7700x ICP-MS. Laser
spots for zircon, garnet, and monazite analyses were
25, 60, and 8 μm in diameter, respectively. Repetition rate
of 4 Hz and fluence of 5.8 J/cm2 were used for zircon,
4 Hz and 5.7 J/cm2 were used for garnet, and 5 Hz and
6.5 J/cm2 were used for monazite. NIST-612 synthetic
glass was used as primary standard for zircon and mona-
zite, whereas NIST-610 was used for garnet. Internal
standardization was to SiO2 for zircon and garnet (17.73%
for zircon and 37% for garnet) and to 140Ce with a value
of 247,615 ppm for monazite. Data processing was carried
out with the software Iolite v4 (Paton et al., 2011) and its
data reduction scheme for trace elements (Woodhead
et al., 2007). Rare earth elements (REE) patterns were
normalized to chondrite (McDonough & Sun, 1995). The
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analytical datasets for zircon, garnet, and monazite are
provided in Table S10–S13.

4 | THE ORTHOGNEISS AND
POLYCYCLIC MICASCHIST OF THE
PUNTA MURET

In the northern sector of the Dora-Maira Massif, the
Muret Unit is well exposed in the Punta Muret area on
the ridge between the Chisone and Germanasca valleys.
This area covers approximatively 3 km2 and comprises
the summit of the Punta Muret (2,210 m) and its south-
ern slope up to the Alpe Muret (1,843 m). The polycyclic
basement of the Dora-Maira Massif here comprises a
kilometre-scale low-strain domain of spectacular garnet-
staurolite micaschist and a biotite orthogneiss (hereafter
called the Muret orthogneiss) (Bouffette et al., 1993;
Cadoppi, 1990; Novarese, 1895; Vialon, 1966). These
lithologies display evidence of pre-Alpine deformation
and amphibolite-facies metamorphism, as the Alpine
overprint is heterogeneous and mainly localized in the
micaschist. Garnet-micaschist with a dominant Alpine
fabric and paragenesis occurs outside the low-strain
domain.

The Muret orthogneiss is a medium-grained augen
gneiss that crops out as a lenticular body (�300 m thick
and �2 km long) along the southern slope of the Punta
Muret. The rock contains biotite, muscovite and minor
garnet (1–5 mm in size; Figure 3a) as a pre-Alpine meta-
morphic assemblage. Biotite and white mica also define a
pre-Alpine metamorphic foliation that wraps around the
stretched alkali feldspar porphyroclasts (1–2 cm in size;
Figure 3b) and microgranular mafic enclaves. The latter
are centimetre to decimetre in size, of lenticular shape
(Figure 3c,d) and consist of biotite and minor fine-
grained feldspars. The contact between the Muret
orthogneiss and garnet-staurolite micaschist is parallel to
the pre-Alpine foliation observed in both lithologies. The
proportion of alkali feldspar porphyroclasts progressively
decreases towards the contact with the garnet-staurolite
micaschist, along a band �2 m thick.

Garnet-staurolite micaschist displays heterogeneous
grain size, with large euhedral pre-Alpine garnet
porphyroblasts, pseudomorphed staurolite and a fine-
grained quartz- and white mica-rich matrix. A pre-Alpine
foliation is defined by the alternation of quartz- and
mica-rich layers (0.3–1.5 cm thick) and by the shape pre-
ferred orientation of white mica (Figure 4a,b). Garnet
(1–3 cm in size) is wrapped by the pre-Alpine foliation.
Quartz pressure shadows are common around garnet
(Figure 4a,b). Dark green fine-grained aggregates of
chloritoid and white mica, parallel to the pre-Alpine

foliation, pseudomorph staurolite, and locally display
prismatic crystallographic faces (Figure 4c).

Veins and nodules (1–5 cm in size) of tourmaline
and quartz are locally found near the Muret orthogneiss
and are rotated parallel to the pre-Alpine foliation
(Figure 4a,b). Alpine deformation results in the crenula-
tion of the pre-Alpine foliation (Figure 4a) and local
development of a new axial plane foliation. The Alpine
overprint is very weak near the Muret orthogneiss and
becomes progressively more intense away from the mag-
matic body. Pseudomorphs after staurolite are strongly
deformed �100 m from the Muret orthogneiss: They
occur as lenticular dark domains and their prismatic
crystallographic faces are no longer recognizable.

Garnet micaschist shows a fine grain size and crops
out on the Punta Muret ridge. It is grey in colour due to
the presence of graphite and contains tiny (1–3 mm in
size) subhedral garnet crystals (Figure 4d). The main foli-
ation is Alpine, defined by the shape preferred orienta-
tion of white mica that wraps around garnet and is
oriented at high angle with respect to the pre-Alpine foli-
ation of the Muret orthogneiss and garnet-staurolite
micaschist.

5 | PETROGRAPHY AND MINERAL
CHEMISTRY

Three samples have been studied in detail: the Muret
orthogneiss (OG17), a garnet-staurolite micaschist
(GM1), and a garnet micaschist (GM13).

5.1 | Muret orthogneiss (OG27)

Sample OG27 is a medium-grained garnet-biotite
orthogneiss collected a few metres structurally above the
contact with the micaschist GM1 (Lat/Long coordinates
44�57039.59” N – 7�6011.2900 E). The rock consists of pla-
gioclase (�30%), quartz (�25%), biotite (�15%), alkali
feldspar (�10%), muscovite (�10%), garnet (<5%), epi-
dote (<5%), chlorite (<5%), and accessory apatite, ilmen-
ite, titanite, and zircon. The protolith of the orthogneiss
was a peraluminous granodiorite (A/CNK = 1.28), with
low total alkali content (K2O + Na2O = 6.95 wt.%;
Table S4). This pre-Alpine granodiorite then underwent
amphibolite-facies metamorphism, followed by a late
greenschist-facies retrogression, the age of which is diffi-
cult to ascertain (Figure 5a). The pre-Alpine igneous min-
erals are porphyroclastic alkali feldspar, quartz, apatite,
allanite, and zircon, whereas the pre-Alpine metamor-
phic assemblage comprises biotite, muscovite, plagio-
clase, garnet, ilmenite, and clinozoisite. The shape
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preferred orientation of biotite (XFe = 0.62–0.66,
Ti = 0.08–0.16 a.p.f.u.), muscovite (Si = 3.17–3.24 a.p.f.
u., XNa = 0.03–0.04), and ilmenite (�100 μm in size)
define a pre-Alpine metamorphic foliation, wrapping
around magmatic feldspar. Plagioclase crystals (0.5–
1.5 mm in size) are slightly elongated parallel to this fab-
ric. Plagioclase is zoned oligoclase with a calcic core
(An = 24–29%) and more sodic rim (An = 18–20%); and
contains inclusions of quartz, microcline (Or = 94%),
muscovite (Si = 3.21 a.p.f.u.), and apatite. Microcline
(�1 mm in size; Or = 93%–94%) contains muscovite
inclusions (Si = 3.23–3.24 a.p.f.u.). Garnet (0.5–0.8 mm
in size) contains quartz inclusions and has a rather
homogeneous composition in grossular (19–22 mol.%)
and pyrope (4 mol.%). Spessartine (3–14 mol.%), alman-
dine (46–55 mol.%), and andradite (2–8 mol.%) contents
vary irregularly from core to rim. Clinozoisite forms rims
around magmatic allanite and is oriented parallel to the
foliation. During the late greenschist-facies stage, garnet
is pervasively fractured and replaced by chlorite

(XFe = 0.65–0.67) and minor pale brown biotite (Ti = 0.2
a.p.f.u., XFe = 0.65) (late stage in Figure 5a). Chlorite
(XFe = 0.61–0.64) also replaces biotite along its edges. Tit-
anite partially replaces ilmenite. Fractures are filled by
chlorite, quartz and minor albite.

5.2 | Garnet-staurolite micaschist (GM1)

Sample GM1 is a micaschist collected on the unsealed
road to the Alpe Muret (Lat/Long coordinates
44�57037.0200N to 7�6012.0100E), a few metres structurally
below the contact with the Muret orthogneiss body. It
displays a heterogeneous grain size and contains garnet
(�25%), quartz (�30%), white mica (�25%), chloritoid
(�15%), chlorite (<5%), and accessory rutile, ilmenite,
albite, epidote, apatite, monazite, and zircon.

The rock preserves mineralogical and structural
relicts of the pre-Alpine evolution with an incomplete
re-equilibration during the Alpine cycle (Figure 5b). A

F I GURE 3 Field photographs of the Muret orthogneiss. (a) Garnet, up to 5 mm in size, dispersed in the Muret orthogneiss.

(b) Orthogneiss with a pre-Alpine metamorphic foliation defined by the preferred orientation of biotite and white mica. Alkali feldspar

porphyroclasts are elongated parallel to the pre-Alpine metamorphic foliation. (c) Highly stretched mafic enclave oriented parallel to the

pre-Alpine metamorphic foliation. (d) Lenticular-shaped mafic enclave consisting of fine-grained biotite and minor feldspars [Colour figure

can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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pre-Alpine foliation is defined by the alternation of mica-
rich layers (1–10 mm thick) and quartz-rich layers (0.5–
1.5 cm thick) and by the preferred orientation of low-Si
muscovite (Si = 3.07–3.11 a.p.f.u., XNa = 0.20–0.27).
Elongated mm-sized domains consisting of fine-grained
aggregates of chloritoid (XFe = 0.79–0.81), paragonite
(XNa = 0.92–0.94), high-Si muscovite (Si = 3.37–3.42 a.p.
f.u., XNa = 0.03–0.05), and ilmenite are observed in the
matrix as well as in garnet rims (Figure 6a,b,c). In the
matrix, these domains are oriented parallel to the pre-
Alpine foliation and may represent pseudomorphs after
pre-Alpine staurolite, as described in the pre-Alpine base-
ment of the Grand Saint Bernard (Burri, 1983;
Thélin, 1992), Gran Paradiso (Le Bayon et al., 2006), and
the Dora-Maira Massif (Cadoppi, 1990; Chopin
et al., 1991). Centimetre-sized euhedral garnet
porphyroblasts, strongly fractured and partially wrapped
by the pre-Alpine foliation (Figure 6d), are interpreted to
be pre-Alpine. Garnet is zoned with a core (zone A),

mantle (zone B) and rim (zone C). In hand sample garnet
cores and mantles have orange colour (sometimes garnet
mantles appear darker than the core) whereas garnet
rims have a reddish colour. Inclusions of muscovite,
ilmenite (commonly pervasively replaced by fine-grained
rutile), and quartz are mainly observed in garnet cores
(zone A). Aligned quartz inclusions in garnet cores (zone
A) and mantles (zone B) define an internal foliation
(locally gently folded) that may be concordant or discor-
dant with the external matrix foliation (Figure 6c). Tiny
(from a few microns up to 20 μm) anhedral zircon and
apatite (5 to 50 μm in size) occur in garnet cores (zone A,
Figure S1), whereas larger monazite crystals (up to
200 μm in size) appear first in garnet mantles (zone B)
and become more abundant in garnet rims (zone C,
Figure S1). Chemical zoning in garnet is characterized by
a core-to-rim decrease in grossular (from 21 to 3 mol.%)
and spessartine (from 15 to 1 mol.%), compensated by an
increase in almandine (from 57 to 82 mol.%) and pyrope

F I GURE 4 Field photographs of garnet-staurolite micaschist (a–c) and garnet micaschist (d) of the Punta Muret Unit. (a) Micaschist

displays pre-Alpine garnet porphyroblasts and a pre-Alpine foliation defined by the alternation of quartz- and mica-rich layers (marked by

red dashed lines). This structure is crenulated during the Alpine evolution. At the top right corner of the photograph are cm-sized veins and

nodules of tourmaline and quartz. (b) Tourmaline-quartz veins oriented parallel to the pre-Alpine foliation. (c) Pseudomorph after staurolite

with preserved prismatic crystallographic faces. (d) Grey-coloured garnet micaschist cropping out outside the low-strain domain [Colour

figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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(from 4 to 23 mol.%; Figure 7a). XFe decreases from 95%
to 86% from core to rim (Figure 7a). Distinctive Y oscilla-
tions are observed in garnet (Figure 7b). Y is enriched
(�250 ppm) in the cores (coreward of zone A), decreases

outwards, then increases (up to 1,000 ppm) again in the
centre of garnet mantles (zone B) and finally decreases in
garnet rims (�100 ppm, zone C; Figure 7b). The zoning
of Y commonly parallels the Zr and Hf patterns (espe-
cially in zone B; Figure 7c). The Y increase also corre-
sponds to HREE- and MREE-enriched domains
(Figure 7b). An increase in P is observed from zone B to
zone C (up to �750 ppm; Figure 7d). Garnet rims (zone
C) also display a small but distinct negative Eu anomaly
(Eu/Eu* = 0.31–0.77; Figure 7e). The low-Y rims (zone
C) also correspond to the low-Ca and Mn contents
observed in the major element profile (Figure 7a and
Table S11).

A HP mineral assemblage consisting of high-Si mus-
covite, paragonite, chloritoid, glaucophane (never pre-
served but pseudomorphed), and rutile developed
during the Alpine cycle (Alpine stage 1, Figure 5b).
High-Si muscovite (Si = 3.37–3.50 a.p.f.u., XNa = 0.01–
0.07) overgrows concentrically pre-Alpine muscovite
(Figure S2) or forms new crystals. The latter display
numerous tiny rutile crystals and may be derived from
pre-Alpine biotite. Paragonite (XNa = 0.92) and
chloritoid (�300 μm in size) are postkinematic with
respect to the pre-Alpine foliation. Sample GM1 does
not display a second generation of garnet. By contrast,
tiny (50 to 100 μm in size) idioblastic garnet crystals
have been observed in sample GM2 collected in the
same area. Chloritoid shows chemical zoning, with
increasing Fe content from the core (XFe = 0.70–0.71) to
rim (XFe = 0.73–0.79). Fine-grained elongated or
lozenge-shaped aggregates of chlorite are interpreted as
pseudomorphs after sodic amphiboles, as reported in
other Alpine units with similar metamorphic evolution
(Compagnoni, 1977; Manzotti et al., 2021). Rutile occurs
in the matrix as tiny needles and as large crystals (maxi-
mum 100 μm in length). During a second Alpine stage
(Alpine stage 2; Figure 5b) chlorite statically grows in
the matrix and replaces garnet whereas ilmenite forms
coronas around rutile. Paragonite, rare albite, and epi-
dote also grow during this stage.

5.3 | Garnet micaschist (GM13)

Sample GM13 is a micaschist collected at the summit of
the Punta Muret (Lat/Long coordinates 44�58010.5400N to
7�6026.3800E). The rock displays a rather homogeneous
grain size and consists of garnet (�15%), white mica
(�35%), quartz (�30%), chlorite (�10%), chloritoid
(<5%), graphite (<5%), and accessory rutile, ilmenite, zir-
con, and monazite.

This rock preserves evidence of a polycyclic evolution
comprising a pre-Alpine and three Alpine stages (Figure 5c).

F I GURE 5 Deformation/mineral growth relationships (only

observed or pseudomorphed minerals) for the (a) Muret

orthogneiss OG27, (b) garnet-staurolite micaschist GM1 and

(c) garnet micaschist GM13. The blue line indicates

pseudomorphed minerals [Colour figure can be viewed at

wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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The pre-Alpine stage consists of a first generation of garnet
(garnet1), which has inclusions of ilmenite, quartz, musco-
vite, and graphite. Garnet1 (1–5 mm in size) is wrapped by
the Alpine foliation and locally is irregularly shaped
with embayment, suggesting partial dissolution and
resorption (Figure 8a,b). Inclusions of ilmenite (up to
500 μm long; Figure 8b) and quartz (up to 200 μm large)
are found in garnet1 cores and locally define an internal
foliation discordant to the main matrix foliation. Ilmen-
ite included in garnet1 is partially or completely rep-
laced by fine-grained aggregates of Alpine rutile. Along
resorbed edges, garnet1 is locally cloudy due to the pres-
ence of micro-inclusions (graphite, muscovite, quartz,
zircon, and rutile) (Figure 8b). Garnet1 displays a chemi-
cal zoning (Figures 7f and 8c–f) characterized by a
decrease in grossular (from 12 to 2 mol.%) and spessar-
tine (from 32 to 1 mol.%) from core to rim, compensated
by an increase in almandine (from 50 to 79 mol.%) and
pyrope (from 3 to 15 mol.%). In detail, grossular content

displays a plateau and a slight increase (from 12 to
14 mol.%) in the cores, whereas spessartine continu-
ously decreases (from 32 to 12 mol.%).

A second generation of garnet (garnet2) forms a thin
(up to 30 μm) and discontinuous overgrowth around gar-
net1 (indistinctly along preserved or resorbed edges) and
seals fractures within garnet1 (Alpine stage 1). The transi-
tion between garnet1 and garnet2 is sharp and corre-
sponds to a decrease in almandine (from 79 to 68 mol.%)
and pyrope (from 15 to 10 mol.%) and an increase in
grossular (from 3 to 14 mol.%). Spessartine content does
not display a variation from garnet1 rim to garnet2
(1 mol.%) (Figures 7f and 8c–f).

An early microfolded schistosity S1 (Alpine stage 1)
is partially transposed by the main foliation S2 (Alpine
stage 2). S1 foliation is defined by discontinuous
millimetre-thick quartz layers and by the shape
preferred orientation of white mica, chloritoid, and
graphite. Pressure shadows around garnet contain

F I GURE 6 Thin section photomicrographs for sample GM1 (PPL). (a, b) Pseudomorphs after staurolite, consisting of a fine-grained

chloritoid aggregate surrounded by white mica + chloritoid and a cluster of chloritoid. (c) Pseudomorph after staurolite included in garnet

rim. Garnet rim preserves an internal foliation mainly defined by elongate quartz inclusions and oriented at high angle with respect to the

matrix foliation. (d) Centimetre-sized pre-Alpine garnet porphyroblast. The A-B markers indicate the position of the compositional profile in

Figure 7a [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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quartz, white mica, and rutile. White mica consists of Si-
rich muscovite (Si = 3.3–3.4 a.p.f.u., XNa = 0.02–0.06)
and minor paragonite (XNa = 0.90–0.92). A few elon-
gated or lozenge-shaped domains (up to 2 mm large),

wrapped by the S2 foliation or oriented parallel to it,
consist of fine-grained chlorite, quartz, and albite. These
domains are interpreted as pseudomorphs after sodic
amphiboles, similar to those observed in sample GM1.

F I GURE 7 Compositional profile of pre-Alpine garnet from garnet-staurolite micaschist (GM1) for major (a) and trace elements (b–d).
(b) Compositional profile of Y and sum of HREE and MREE. (c) Compositional profile of Zr and Hf. (d) Compositional profile of

P. (e) Chondrite-normalized REE pattern (McDonough & Sun, 1995) for pre-Alpine garnet in sample GM1. (f) Compositional profile of

polycyclic garnet from garnet micaschist (GM13) (colour coding as in (a)). Vertical orange lines mark the boundaries between the first and

second garnet generations. The position of the profiles (a) and (f) is indicated in Figure 6d and Figure 8e, respectively (lines A-B) [Colour

figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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Rutile (<100 μm in size) is aligned with the S1 and S2
foliation (Alpine stages 1 and 2), and it is locally over-
grown by Alpine ilmenite (Alpine stage 3).

Chlorite (XFe = 0.45–0.49) is oriented parallel to the S2
foliation and replaces garnet along fractures (Alpine
stages 2 and 3, respectively). Postkinematic paragonite

F I GURE 8 Thin section photomicrographs (PPL) and X-ray maps of a polycyclic garnet from the garnet micaschist GM13.

(a) Photomicrograph of polycyclic garnet wrapped by the main Alpine foliation. Garnet is partially dissolved and displays resorbed edges on

one side. (b) Ilmenite included in garnet1 is partially replaced by fine-grained rutile. Along this resorbed edge, garnet1 is “cloudy” due to the

presence of micro-inclusions of graphite, quartz, muscovite and zircon. (c) Fe X-ray map of the garnet shown in (a, b). Ilmenite inclusions in

garnet1 are only partially preserved (lc = low concentration; hc = high concentration). (d) Mg X-ray map. (e) Mn X-ray map. The A-B trace

indicates the position of the compositional profile in Figure 7f. (f) Ca X-ray map showing a sharp chemical discontinuity between two garnet

generations. Alpine garnet2 forms a thin and discontinuous overgrowth over the partially dissolved pre-Alpine garnet1 [Colour figure can be

viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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(XNa = 0.93–0.94) grows over the S2 foliation (Alpine
stage 3).

6 | RESULTS

6.1 | P–T conditions

The chemical zoning of pre-Alpine garnet and its inclu-
sions (e.g. ilmenite, muscovite, and quartz) were used to
model the pre-Alpine prograde P–T path of the two
micaschist samples (GM1 and GM13). In order to con-
sider progressive garnet fractionation, three pseudo-
sections have been calculated for each sample in the P–T
range 2–10 kbar and 450–700�C. The three pseudo-
sections were used to model (i) garnet core growth (mea-
sured bulk composition), (ii) garnet mantle growth
(subtracting the composition of garnet core from the
measured bulk composition), and (iii) garnet rim growth
(subtracting the composition of garnet core + mantle
from the measured bulk composition) (see details about
garnet fractionation in Appendix S6). In both samples,
garnet fractionation results in the displacement to higher
T of the garnet-in line and in the enlargement of the stau-
rolite stability field.

6.1.1 | Garnet-staurolite micaschist (GM1)

In sample GM1, garnet is stable above �500�C and its
modal amount increases towards higher P and
T conditions (Figure 9a). Comparison of the measured gar-
net core composition (spss = 15 mol.%, alm = 57 mol.%,
py = 4 mol.% and grs = 21 mol.%) and the corresponding
garnet isopleths suggests that garnet core crystallized at
4–6 kbar and 510–530�C. This P–T range comprises
several narrow fields with the main association g-mu-
chl-ilm-q and the presence or absence of minor biotite,
magnetite, plagioclase, and calcic amphibole.

Considering an average composition of the garnet
mantle domains (spss = 5 mol.%, alm = 70 mol.%,
py = 5 mol.% and grs = 17 mol.%), the calculated iso-
pleths suggest that garnet mantles equilibrated in the
field g-bi-chl-mu-ilm-mt-q � hb at 540–550�C and
5–7 kbar (Figure 9b). Garnet rims (alm = 82 mol.%,
spss = 1 mol.%, grs = 3 mol.% and py = 12 mol.%)
equilibrated in the P–T range 6–8 kbar and 640–660�C,
in the g-pl-st-bi-mu-ilm-q � ky stability fields
(Figure 9c). Staurolite and kyanite mode isopleths sug-
gest that a limited amount of staurolite (7–9 vol.%) and
kyanite (�1 vol.%) developed at these P–T conditions.
The thermodynamic modelling suggests that garnet
rims equilibrated in a melt-absent field, just below the

wet solidus (calculated at 650–660�C between 6 and
8 kbar).

6.1.2 | Garnet micaschist (GM13)

In sample GM13, the composition of garnet1 cores
(spss = 32 mol.%, alm = 51 mol.%, py = 3 mol.%,
grs = 12 mol.%) implies that it equilibrated either in the
field g-bi-chl-pl-mu-ilm-q or in the nearby g-bi-chl-pl-mu-
ilm-q-mt field, at 4–5 kbar and 490–510�C (Figure 10a).
Garnet-ilmenite thermometry (calibration of Pownceby
et al., 1991) for ilmenite included in garnet cores indicates
a T of 488 � 36�C (Table S5), in agreement with thermo-
dynamic modelling. From the average composition of gar-
net1 mantle (spss = 15 mol.%, alm = 65 mol.%,
py = 3 mol.% and grs = 14 mol.%), the calculated iso-
pleths indicate that garnet1 mantle equilibrated in the field
g-bi-chl-pl-mu-ilm-q at 510–550�C and 4–6 kbar
(Figure 10b). Garnet1 rim composition (spss = 1 mol.%,
alm = 79 mol.%, py = 15 mol.%, grs = 2 mol.%) indicates
that it equilibrated in the field g-st-bi-pl-mu-ilm-q-mt, at
640–660�C and 6–7 kbar (Figure 10c). Staurolite mode iso-
pleths suggest that only a limited amount of staurolite
(�1 vol.%) developed in this field. The calculated solidus
occurs at �660�C between 3.5 and 10 kbar, suggesting that
garnet1 rim equilibrated in the absence of melt.

6.2 | Texture, composition and
geochronology of zircon and monazite

6.2.1 | Muret orthogneiss (OG27)

Zircon crystals are prismatic in shape and 150 to 200 μm
in length. Cathodoluminescence (CL) images reveal that
zircon crystals either display a weak oscillatory zoning or
are not zoned with grey CL emission. Most of them show
a thin rim (maximum width of �10 μm) characterized by
bright CL emission (Figure 11a). Due to their small size,
these thin rims have not been analysed. Zircon crystals
commonly display inherited cores (50 to 100 μm in size)
characterized by variable shape and zoning patterns
(Figure 11a). Inherited cores show U and Th concentra-
tions in the range 200–1,400 ppm and 33–280 ppm respec-
tively, with Th/U ratios between 0.11 and 0.35
(Figure 11b). They yield concordant dates in the range
530–580 Ma and a single older date of 676 � 17 Ma (2σ
error). U-Pb analyses from zircon yield 206Pb/238U dates
ranging from 446 � 12 Ma to 407 � 8 Ma (2σ error). Most
analyses (34 out of 51) define a concordia age of
442.2 � 2.0 Ma (95% c.i., MSWD (concordance +

equivalence) = 1.4; n = 34; Figure 11c). Zircon displays
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variable U (147–1,361 ppm) and Th (13–615 ppm) concen-
trations. Their Th/U ratios range between 0.01 and 0.54
(Figure 11b), with most of the zircon having Th/U ratios
smaller than 0.2. Ti concentrations are in the range 4–
15 ppm and 5–13 ppm for inherited cores and magmatic
crystals, respectively (Table S10). Chondrite-normalized
REE patterns are similar for the inherited cores and mag-
matic crystals, with HREE enrichment, steep HREE pat-
terns (DyN/YbN = 0.10–0.21), a Ce anomaly, and negative
Eu anomaly (Eu/Eu* = 0.018–0.067; Figure 11d).

6.2.2 | Garnet-staurolite micaschist (GM1)

Zircon crystals are euhedral to rounded and up to 100 μm
in length. Most crystals display a bright core and a dark
rim (Figure 12a). Cores have variable size (from 10 to
80 μm in length) and shape (from rounded to poorly
elongated), and some are partially resorbed. Most of them
are characterized by oscillatory zoning. Rims are up to
40 μm thick and usually display low CL emission. A few
crystals (6 out of 59 investigated), that are roughly 60 μm
in length, do not show distinct core and rim domains.
They are homogeneous or have weak patchy zonation
with low CL emission (Figure 12a). Cores display variable
U (163–1,400 ppm) and Th (20–960 ppm) contents, and
their Th/U ratio ranges from 0.02 to 0.69 (Figure 12b). U
and Th concentrations in the rims and homogeneous
crystals are in the range 800–3,250 ppm and 3–23 ppm,
respectively, with very low Th/U ratios (0.001–0.012;
Figure 12b). Ti concentrations in zircon rims and homo-
geneous crystals are in the range 1–6 ppm. Zircon rims
and homogeneous crystals exhibit HREE patterns with
moderate positive slopes (DyN/YbN = 0.11–0.90) weak Ce
anomalies and weak negative Eu anomalies
(Eu/Eu* = 0.20–0.41). Two analyses display an almost
flat pattern from Dy to Tm, followed by an increase in Yb
and Lu (Figure 12d). Trace element composition of detri-
tal cores has not been analysed.

Owing to their small size, only 17 zircon cores were
successfully analysed (i.e. analyses avoided mixing with
rims). They yield concordant dates ranging from �1800

to �590 Ma (Figure 12b), with a cluster of 11 dates
between 590 and 735 Ma, 2 around 810–820 Ma,
3 between 950 and 1,070 Ma, and an older date at
1777 � 29 Ma. Zircon rims and homogeneous crystals
yield dates in the range 315–290 Ma and define a con-
cordia age of 304.0 � 1.7 Ma (95% c.l.; MSWD = 0.8;
n = 25; Figure 12c).

Monazite occurs most commonly in garnet rims
(zone C, Figure S1b) but is also observed as rare crystals
in garnet mantles (zone B, Figure 13a) and in minor
amounts in the matrix. No monazite is observed in gar-
net cores (zone A). Monazite included in garnet has
mostly prismatic shape with length ranging from 30 to
200 μm and is oriented parallel to the internal foliation
defined by quartz inclusions in zone B (Figure 13a).
Sharp grain boundaries with the host garnet are
observed (Figure 13b). Monazite in the matrix has vari-
able size (20 to 100 μm), anhedral crystal shapes,
resorbed grain boundaries, and is locally replaced by
allanite. Monazite crystals in both garnet and matrix
contain quartz inclusions and are internally homoge-
neous in BSE imaging (Figure 13b). U-Th-Pb dating was
performed primarily on monazite included in garnet
because of its meaningful textural position and better
state of preservation.

The two types of monazites yield dates and trace ele-
ment composition indistinguishable within error.
206Pb/238U dates range from 295 � 29 and 356 � 36 Ma
and define a Concordia age for the system 206Pb/238U ver-
sus 207Pb/235U of 324.0 � 6.0 Ma (95% c.i.;
MSWD(concordance + equivalence) = 0.5; n = 18; Figure 13c).
208Pb/232Th dates range from 291 � 27 and 433 � 30 Ma
and define a Concordia age for the system 206Pb/238U ver-
sus 208Pb/232Th of 319.6 � 4.0 Ma (95% c.i.;
MSWD(concordance + equivalence) = 0.8; n = 24; Figure S3a).

The Y content of monazite is generally lower than
2,200 ppm, the Th content is between 5.0 and 7.5 wt.%,
with Th/U ratios of 10–21, and the Sr content is between
550 and 1,250 ppm (Table S13). Chondrite-normalized
patterns show a very weak to absent negative Eu anom-
aly (Eu/Eu* = 0.97–1.00) and the typical depletion in
HREE in monazite (Figure 13d).

F I GURE 9 Pressure–temperature (P–T) pseudosections calculated for the garnet-staurolite micaschist GM1, considering progressive

garnet fractionation. Some fields are not labelled for the sake of clarity; their assemblages can be deduced from assemblages in adjacent

fields. The garnet-in, staurolite-in, and melt-in lines (wet solidus) are highlighted with thick blue, orange, and black lines, respectively. Grey

circles indicate the P–T conditions at the three stages of garnet growth. (a) Pseudosection calculated for the bulk composition 1b1 (obtained

by XRF) and used for constraining the P–T conditions of equilibration of garnet core. Garnet isomodes are shown in the small plot on the

right-hand side. (b) Pseudosection calculated for the bulk composition 1b2 (after garnet core fractionation) and used for constraining the

P–T conditions of equilibration of garnet mantle. (c) Pseudosection calculated for the bulk composition 1b3 (after garnet core and mantle

fractionation) and used for constraining the P–T conditions of equilibration of garnet rim. The grey arrow indicates the P–T evolution as

inferred from the three pseudosections [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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F I GURE 1 0 Legend on next page.
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6.2.3 | Garnet micaschist (GM13)

Zircon crystals are up to 100 μm in length, rounded to
prismatic in shape, and display clear cores and rims.

Cores are prismatic and exhibit high CL emission with
mostly oscillatory zoning patterns (Figure 12e). Rims are
less than 10 μm thick with CL emission ranging from
dark (in the inner part) to bright (in the outer part). Due

F I GURE 1 0 Pressure–temperature (P–T) pseudosections calculated for the garnet micaschist GM13, considering progressive garnet

fractionation. Some fields are not labelled for the sake of clarity; their assemblages can be deduced from assemblages in adjacent fields. The

garnet-in, staurolite-in, and melt-in lines (wet solidus) are highlighted with thick blue, orange, and black lines, respectively. Garnet

composition is used to constrain the P–T conditions (indicated by a grey circle) at the three stages of garnet growth.

(a) Pseudosection calculated for the local bulk composition 13b1 (obtained by area scan method) and used for constraining the P–T
conditions of equilibration of garnet1 core. Garnet isomodes are shown in the small plot on the right-hand side. (b) Pseudosection calculated

for the bulk composition 13b2 (after garnet1 core fractionation) and used for constraining the P–T conditions of equilibration of garnet1
mantle. (c) Pseudosection calculated for the bulk composition 13b3 (after garnet1 core and mantle fractionation) and used for constraining

the P–T conditions of equilibration of garnet1 rim. The grey arrow indicates the P–T evolution as inferred from the three pseudosections

[Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]

F I GURE 1 1 (a) Cathodoluminescence images of zircon from orthogneiss sample OG27. Dashed white and yellow circles represent the

location of the LA-ICP-MS U-Pb (given as 206Pb/238U ages) and trace elements analyses, respectively. (b) Th/U ratio versus age plot for

sample OG27. (c) Concordia diagram for zircon from sample OG27. Green ellipses indicate dates from inherited cores, whereas yellow

ellipses indicate dates from magmatic crystals. Empty dashed ellipses represent dates excluded from magmatic Concordia age calculation.

(d) Zircon trace element composition for sample OG27. REE patterns are normalized to chondrite values (McDonough & Sun, 1995) [Colour

figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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F I GURE 1 2 (a) Cathodoluminescence images of zircon from garnet-staurolite sample GM1. Dashed white and yellow circles represent

the location of the LA-ICP-MS U-Pb (given as 206Pb/238U ages) and trace elements analyses, respectively. Zircons in the first and second row

display core and rim domains, whereas zircons in the bottom row are internally homogeneous. (b) Th/U ratio versus age plot for sample

GM1. (c) Concordia diagram for zircon dates (metamorphic rims and crystals) for sample GM1. Empty dashed ellipses represent data

excluded from Concordia age calculation. (d) Trace element compositions of metamorphic zircon rims and homogeneous crystals for garnet-

staurolite sample GM1. REE patterns are normalized to chondrite values (McDonough & Sun, 1995). (e) Cathodoluminescence images of

zircon from garnet micaschist sample GM13. Dashed white circles represent the location of the LA-ICP-MS U-Pb analyses (given as
206Pb/238U ages). (f) Th/U ratio versus age plot for zircon from garnet micaschist sample GM13 [Colour figure can be viewed at

wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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to their small size, rims have not been analysed. U and
Th concentrations in the core range from 50 to 2000 ppm
and from 15 to 300 ppm respectively, with Th/U ratios
varying from 0.03 to 0.47 (Figure 12f). The 37 zircon cores
yield concordant dates scattered between �450 and
�1800 Ma (Figure 12f). The most abundant zircon popu-
lation (27) is between �450 and �620 Ma, and the youn-
gest single date is 449 � 7 Ma. Older zircons populations
are between �700 and �900 Ma (eight dates) and at
�1800 Ma (two dates).

7 | DISCUSSION

The Punta Muret area exposes a kilometre-scale pre-Alpine
low-strain volume that escaped pervasive Alpine deforma-
tion and high-pressure metamorphism and represents an

excellent case study for reconstructing the Palaeozoic
evolution of the Dora-Maira Massif. The low-strain volume
comprises a kilometre-scale lenticular orthogneiss body
(the Muret orthogneiss) and garnet-staurolite micaschist.
Both lithologies preserve a pre-Alpine amphibolite-
facies foliation oriented at high angle with respect to the
dominant high-pressure Alpine fabric observed outside the
low-strain volume. A detailed structural analysis of this
domain is out of scope of this paper, which is devoted to
the petrological record of pre-Alpine history.

7.1 | Nature and timing of pre-Alpine
magmatism

The Muret orthogneiss is a peraluminous granodioritic
body and partially preserves relicts of its igneous

F I GURE 1 3 (a) Backscattered electron image (BSE) of monazite included in garnet mantles and rims (zone B and C), for sample GM1.

Monazite is oriented parallel to the internal foliation in garnet. (b) BSE images of monazite. Analytical spots are indicated by black dashed

circles or dots (8 μm diameter) for isotopic dating (dates given as 208Pb/232Th), and by pink dashed circles for trace element analyses.

(c) Concordia diagram for monazite from garnet-staurolite micaschist sample GM1. (d) Monazite trace element composition for sample

GM1. REE patterns are normalized to chondrite values (McDonough & Sun, 1995) [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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mineralogy (such as the alkali feldspar porphyroclasts)
and microgranular enclaves. Field observations along the
north-western contact between the Muret orthogneiss
and the garnet-staurolite micaschist show that (i) there is
no evidence for an increasing strain, (ii) tourmaline-
quartz veins occurs in the garnet-staurolite micaschist,
and (iii) the proportion of alkali feldspar porphyroclasts
in the Muret orthogneiss decreases towards the contact.
These observations may be interpreted as recording a
chilled pluton margin and suggest that the protolith of
the Muret orthogneiss (likely a granodioritic body)
intruded the meta-sedimentary country rocks. Subse-
quently, both lithologies were involved in an
amphibolite-facies deformation, during which (i) the
granodiorite was transformed into an orthogneiss, (ii) the
contact with the country rocks was reoriented parallel to
the main foliation in the orthogneiss, and (iii) the
tourmaline-quartz veins were deformed and reoriented
parallel to the pre-Alpine metamorphic foliation.

Zircon crystals from the Muret orthogneiss display
features (shape, internal texture, and REE pattern) typi-
cal of magmatic zircon (Corfu et al., 2003; Hoskin &
Schaltegger, 2003). Their HREE-enriched REE pattern
and negative Eu anomaly are consistent with the crystal-
lization of zircon from an evolved melt that had already
crystallized plagioclase (Hoskin & Schaltegger, 2003).
The low Th/U ratios (<0.2) shown by the majority of the
zircon grains have been described in zircon from other
peraluminous granitoids and interpreted as a diagnostic
feature of peraluminous granitic magmatism (Lopez-
Sanchez et al., 2016). This is in a good agreement with
the whole rock major element signatures. Inherited cores,
characterized by variable size, shape, and internal tex-
ture, have been observed in several zircon crystals from
the Muret orthogneiss. Their REE patterns are typical of
magmatic zircon, with HREE enrichment and negative
Eu anomaly (Figure 11d; Hoskin & Schaltegger, 2003)
and yield concordant dates at c. 530 and c. 580 Ma. The
relatively high zircon inheritance and the peraluminous
character of the Muret orthogneiss may suggest that it
crystallizes from S-type granitic melts at T < 800�C char-
acterized by moderate water contents (Bea et al., 2021;
Chappell & White, 2001; Miller et al., 2003).

The U/Pb early Silurian date of 442 � 2 Ma obtained
in this study is considered as the crystallization age of
the granodioritic magma. This age is slightly younger
with respect to a previous estimate at 457 � 2 Ma for
the Muret orthogneiss, obtained by Bussy and
Cadoppi (1996) using isotope dilution thermal ioniza-
tion mass spectrometry (ID-TIMS). This difference may
be related to the unavoidable mixing between inherited
cores and magmatic crystals with the isotope dilution
method.

7.2 | Timing of pre-Alpine
sedimentation

The timing of the pre-Alpine sedimentation of the prot-
olith of the micaschists may be constrained combining
field and isotopic data. Due to the small size of the zircon
grains and the partial resorption of their detrital cores, a
limited and nonstatistically significant number of grains
(Andersen, 2005; Malusà et al., 2013; Vermeesch, 2004)
were analysed in the micaschists (samples GM1 and
GM13). Therefore, a cautious and rather speculative max-
imum deposition age of the sediments now constituting
the micaschists may be suggested (Fedo et al., 2003;
Vermeesch, 2004).

In the garnet-staurolite micaschist (sample GM1, low-
strain volume), the youngest cluster defined by at least
three concordant analyses (Dickinson & Gehrels, 2009)
yields a weighted average date of 598 � 9 Ma
(MSWD = 0.12), which corresponds to an Ediacaran age.
Field data suggest that the protolith of the Muret
orthogneiss may have intruded the sediments now consti-
tuting the garnet-staurolite micaschists. Given the well-
established age of the granitic protolith in the earliest
Silurian (442 � 2 Ma), the pre-Alpine sedimentation
should be older than c. 440 Ma. Therefore, the sediments
now forming the garnet-staurolite micaschist were depos-
ited during the Ediacaran to Ordovician time.

In the garnet micaschist (sample GM13, outside the
low-strain volume), the youngest cluster of concordant
data yields a U/Pb date of 453 � 4 Ma (weighted average;
MSWD = 0.72, n = 4), that is, a younger maximum age
of deposition (Upper Ordovician) for the sedimentation
than for sample GM1 (garnet-staurolite micaschist).

7.3 | P–T conditions of the pre-Alpine
metamorphism

The low-strain volume of the Muret Unit preserves evi-
dence of pre-Alpine metamorphism and deformation. In
the orthogneiss, Ti-rich biotite and low-Si muscovite
define the main pre-Alpine foliation, whereas pre-Alpine
garnet is found dispersed in the matrix. Metapelitic coun-
try rock displays pre-Alpine garnet (and its inclusions)
and a pre-Alpine foliation marked by low-Si muscovite
and staurolite (now pseudomorphed). The pre-Alpine
foliation in the orthogneiss and in the garnet-staurolite
micaschist displays the same orientation. Outside the
undeformed domain, the garnet micaschist cropping out
on the crest of the Punta Muret is dominated by an
Alpine high-pressure foliation, discordant to the pre-
Alpine foliation observed in the low-strain volume. In
this high-strain volume, the first generation of garnet
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(and its inclusions, namely quartz, ilmenite, muscovite
and graphite) is the only record of pre-Alpine metamor-
phism. Garnet1 is overgrown by a second generation of
garnet during the Alpine cycle.

Thermodynamic modelling based on garnet chemical
composition was used to constrain the pre-Alpine, pro-
grade P–T evolution of the northern Dora-Maira Massif.
In the garnet-staurolite micaschist and garnet micaschist,
pre-Alpine garnet grew following similar P–T trajectories,
from 4 to 5 kbar �500�C to 6–7 kbar �650�C. The distri-
bution and orientation of garnet isomodes (Figures 9a,c
and 10a,c) suggest that most garnet growth occurred dur-
ing early prograde history.

The observed changes in Y, Zr, HREE, and P content
in garnet may be explained by changes in the stability
fields of major and accessory phases. Zircon, xenotime,
and Y-rich epidote/allanite are all REE-bearing minerals
that potentially can represent sinks for Y + REE. Allanite
and Y-rich epidote appear as unlikely sources because, in
this case, LREE peaks in garnet would be also expected,
whereas they are not observed. Zircon and xenotime are
both enriched in HREE with respect to LREE and may
display a negative Eu anomaly. Because xenotime has not
been observed in garnet, whereas numerous tiny and par-
tially dissolving zircon crystals are found in garnet cores
and mantles (zones A and B), we suggest that zircon was
partially dissolved during garnet growth, providing a
source of Y + HREE. The increase of P at garnet rims
(zone C) and the occurrence of monazite in garnet man-
tles (zone B) and rims (zone C) may result from the
breakdown of apatite, which is observed only in garnet
core (zone A). This reaction may also explain the slight
increase in MREE at the transition between the garnet
mantle-garnet rim as reported in other studies
(e.g. Manzotti, Bosse, et al., 2018; Regis et al., 2014).

Element diffusion in garnet becomes an efficient
mechanism above �600�C (Caddick et al., 2010;
Ganguly, 2010; Yardley, 1977). We assume that diffusive
relaxation did not significantly modify garnet growth
zoning in the studied samples, because (i) T never
exceeded 650�C and (ii) garnet porphyroblasts are moder-
ately large (4 to 10 mm in size) (Caddick et al., 2010). In
both the modelled micaschists, garnet isopleths indicate
that garnet rim was stable with staurolite at peak P–T
conditions. Staurolite (now pseudomorphed) has been
only observed in sample GM1, as part of the low-strain
domain, as inclusion in the garnet rims and marking a
pre-Alpine foliation. By contrast, staurolite
(or pseudomorphs after staurolite) has not been identified
in sample GM13. Calculated staurolite mode isopleths for
sample GM13 indicate the formation of a very limited
amount of staurolite (�1 vol.%) for the estimated P–T
conditions, possibly explaining why staurolite

pseudomorphs have not been found in this rock. The
lower Al2O3 content of sample GM13 with respect to
sample GM1 (Figure S4) may have also prevented the for-
mation of a large amount of staurolite. Lastly, sample
GM13 has been collected along the crest of the Punta
Muret, outside the low-strain domain. Therefore, we can-
not exclude that the pervasive Alpine metamorphism and
deformation may have completely obliterated staurolite
and its pseudomorphs within this metapelite. Thermody-
namic modelling for the micaschist sample GM1 indi-
cates that less than 5 vol.% of biotite is stable during the
prograde evolution (i.e. during the growth of garnet cores
and mantles), whereas �20 vol.% of biotite is stable at
peak P–T conditions (i.e. during the growth of garnet
rims) (Figure S5a,b,c). By contrast, �20 vol.% of biotite is
predicted to be stable in the micaschist sample GM13
during garnet growth (Figure S5d,e,f).

Field and petrographic observations and thermody-
namic modelling indicate that the metapelites of the
Muret Unit did not experience partial melting. Their pre-
Alpine metamorphic evolution is typical of prograde
Barrovian metamorphism from the garnet zone to the
staurolite zone (e.g. Gaidies et al., 2015). Our observa-
tions in the Muret Unit are therefore consistent with pre-
vious observations by Cadoppi (1990) in the same unit.
We have not been able to confirm the presence of garnet-
biotite-sillimanite assemblages in the Muret Unit, attrib-
uted to the granulite facies, as postulated by Bouffette
et al. (1993).

7.4 | Timing of the pre-Alpine
metamorphism

Direct evidence for the age of the pre-Alpine metamor-
phism may be gathered from the study of monazite and
zircon from the garnet-staurolite micaschist (sample
GM1). Monazite is found in the external part of garnet
(zones B and C) and in the matrix, whereas zircon is pre-
sent as minute grains in garnet cores and mantles (zones
A and B) and as larger grains in the matrix. Interpreting
the dates of monazite and zircon rely on a combination
of textural, chemical and isotopic data.

Monazite included in garnet mantles and rims (zones
B and C) yields a single age cluster at 324 � 6 Ma. Mona-
zite displays sharp grain boundaries with enclosing gar-
net and ovoid or prismatic shapes, suggesting textural
equilibrium with garnet. No evidence for chemical zon-
ing in monazite has been found. Calculated REE parti-
tion coefficients between monazite and enclosing garnet
show a negative trend, similar to those previously
reported for metapelitic rocks where monazite and garnet
grew in equilibrium at 500–600�C (Hacker et al., 2019,
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Figure S3b). These temperature estimates are consistent
with those derived from the thermodynamic modelling
on garnet growth in our sample. Therefore, we conclude
that monazite and garnet rims crystallized near peak
P conditions (�6 kbar), and we consider the age of
324 � 6 Ma as a robust estimate of the age of the pre-
Alpine metamorphism in the Dora-Maira Massif.

Zircon grains are much more heterogenous than
monazite crystals in terms of texture, composition and
age. Apart from detrital cores, which constitute the larg-
est fractions of the analysed zircons, only a few crystals
display rim domains or are homogeneous (without detri-
tal cores). No differences in geochemistry and U-Pb dates
have been observed between zircon rims and homoge-
neous crystals: Both show very low Th/U ratios (0.001–
0.006) and low REE concentrations, typical features
found in metamorphic zircon (e.g. Corfu et al., 2003;
Rubatto, 2017). These zircons yield a date of 304 � 2 Ma
(Figure 12c), which is 20 Ma younger than the monazite
metamorphic age, and needs careful consideration before
interpretation.

In a rock containing detrital grains, zircon dissolution
occurs during prograde metamorphism whereas zircon
should grow mainly during late stage of exhumation and
cooling (e.g. Kelsey et al., 2008; Kelsey & Powell, 2011;
Kohn et al., 2015) even under fluid-present greenschist-
facies conditions (e.g. Hoiland et al., 2018). In our sam-
ple, there is evidence for monazite growth at peak P–T
conditions in equilibrium with garnet rim. By contrast,
the moderate positive slope of HREE patterns in meta-
morphic zircon from sample GM1 suggests that garnet
and zircon did not grow in equilibrium
(e.g. Rubatto, 2002). Therefore, zircon growth occurred
after peak P–T conditions.

The weak negative Eu anomaly of the metamorphic
zircon grains may suggest that during zircon growth, pla-
gioclase was present but in a limited modal amount. This
is consistent with the calculated modal isopleths, indicat-
ing a limited amount of plagioclase (up to 6 vol.%). A
larger negative Eu anomaly would be expected if the rock
underwent partial melting and crystallized feldspars, as
observed in amphibolite-facies partially melted meta-
sediments (e.g. Manzotti, Rubatto, et al., 2018). The weak
Eu anomaly is consistent with field observations and
thermodynamic modelling, suggesting that this rock
never underwent partial melting.

It is therefore probable that the small amount of
metamorphic zircon observed in sample GM1 may have
grown during retrograde cooling. Several rock-forming
minerals, such as rutile, ilmenite, amphibole, garnet, and
magnetite may contain significant concentration of Zr
(Bea et al., 2006), and their destabilization may induce
zircon growth (Kohn et al., 2015). Rutile is not found in

the studied rock during the pre-Alpine history and
indeed its presence is not predicted by the thermody-
namic model. Amphibole and magnetite are predicted to
be stable in a narrow range between 450�C and 600�C,
and the calculated modal isopleths indicate that their
modal amount is very low (Figure S6). We therefore con-
clude that amphibole and magnetite do not play a major
role in zircon consumption and growth in the studied
sample. By contrast, during cooling and decompression
garnet may have been partially consumed, providing a
potential source of Zr. Garnet consumption (and zircon
growth) may have been triggered by fluid infiltration dur-
ing the early exhumation and cooling (Figure 14) at
304 � 2 Ma. In addition, the calculated modal isopleths
of ilmenite indicate that also ilmenite is consumed during
early decompression (Figure S6), possibly providing an
additional source of Zr, although its calculated modal
amount is low.

8 | PRE-ALPINE EVOLUTION OF
THE DORA-MAIRA MASSIF

Because the studied area is characterized by a kilometre-
scale low-strain volume where the Alpine deformation is
absent or very weak, it constitutes a reference section for
unravelling the pre-Alpine evolution of the Dora-Maira
Massif (Figures 14 and 15). This is summarized below,
with a comparison with other Variscan basement units in
and outside the Alpine belt.

8.1 | Palaeozoic sedimentation and
magmatism

During the Early Palaeozoic, the Dora-Maira Massif, like
the other Briançonnais-derived units, belonged to the
northern Gondwana palaeomargin (Franke et al., 2020).
There, Ediacaran to Ordovician siliciclastic sedimenta-
tion took place in a marine environment. This early
Palaeozoic episode has been identified in many places
throughout the Alpine basement, such as the
Austroalpine nappes (Heinrichs et al., 2012; Mandl
et al., 2018) and in the Adula nappe (Liati et al., 2009).
Outside the Alpine belt, Early Palaeozoic sequences are
also widespread, for example, in the Tuscan Appennine
(Paoli et al., 2017; Pieruccioni et al., 2018), the Elba
Island (Sireevag et al., 2016), or the pre-Sardic succes-
sions in Sardinia (Cocco et al., 2018).

A major episode of granitic to rhyolitic magmatism
occurred throughout the northern Gondwana pal-
aeomargin during the Ordovician. The protolith of the
Muret orthogneiss may represent one of the latest
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manifestations of this episode, although its early Silurian
age (c. 440 Ma) is slightly younger than the main episode
recorded in nearby areas (c. 460 Ma) (Alvaro et al., 2020;
Ballèvre et al., 2012; Pouclet et al., 2017). The Muret
orthogneiss is the only Early Palaeozoic granitoid known
so far in the Internal Crystalline Massifs. However, Ordo-
vician magmatism is widespread in the Alps and has
been dated in the External Massifs, in the Briançonnais
basement, in the Sesia-Dent Blanche (Gilotti et al., 2016;
Liermann et al., 2002), and in the Southalpine basement
(for a review see Ballèvre et al., 2018; Bergomi
et al., 2017).

Folded layers of marbles up to few decametres in
thickness are found in the Muret Unit, outside the unde-
formed lens studied here, as well as in nearby areas
where they are sometimes mined for talc (Cadoppi
et al., 2016). Marbles also occur in other units of the
Dora-Maira Massif, such as the UHP Brossasco-Isasca
Unit (Castelli et al., 2007; Ferrando et al., 2017; Groppo
et al., 2007). The marble layers in the Brossasco-Isasca
Unit are intercalated inside polycyclic micaschists similar
to those studied here and also contain relicts of high-tem-
perature, pre-Alpine, and minerals (Castelli et al., 2007;
Ferrando et al., 2017; Groppo et al., 2007). Consequently,
they cannot be considered as Mesozoic sediments folded
together with the Palaeozoic basement during the Alpine
orogeny. No direct evidence for the age of the protolith of
the marbles has been found. However, as a whole, in the
Gondwanan sequences, carbonate sedimentation is only
present during the early Cambrian (the “Archaeocyathan
limestones”) (e.g. Pillola et al., 1998) and becomes much
more widespread during the Devonian and the early Car-
boniferous (e.g. Pondrelli et al., 2020), in response to the
migration of the Gondwana plate to northern, more
equatorial, palaeo-positions (Franke et al., 2020). As a

working hypothesis, it is therefore assumed that the mar-
bles from the Dora-Maira Massif may derive either from
Early Cambrian or Devonian limestones. In itself,
involvement of the marbles into the pre-orogenic history
is a first-order argument in favour of a Variscan crustal
thickening.

8.2 | Variscan (Carboniferous) orogeny

The Palaeozoic (most probably Ediacaran to Devonian)
succession was involved in a major tectonic episode,
recorded in the studied area by intense ductile deforma-
tion, associated with prograde metamorphism ranging up
to 6 kbar, 650�C, dated by monazite at 324 � 6 Ma. This
episode therefore belongs to the Variscan Orogeny
(Franke et al., 2020), during which crustal thickening
took place with the associated Barrovian metamorphism.
The Variscan metamorphic history of the pre-Alpine
basement in the Western and Central Alps (see reviews
in Ballèvre et al., 2018 and Bergomi et al., 2017) displays
two major episodes:

1. Variscan HP relicts are known in the External Crystal-
line Massifs (Belledonne and Argentera), where HP
metamorphism in eclogites and granulites is dated at
350–330 Ma (Jacob et al., 2021; Rubatto et al., 2010).
HP metamorphism in metapelites and eclogites is
dated at 350–300 and 390–355 Ma in the northern and
middle Adula Nappe, respectively (Liati et al., 2009;
Sandmann et al., 2014). In the Briançonnais basement
of the Western Alps, rare eclogites have been found in
Switzerland (Grand Saint Bernard nappe: Rahn, 1991;
Sartori, 1990; Thélin et al., 1990) and Italy (Savona
Massif: Messiga et al., 1992). In the latter case, LA-

F I GURE 1 4 A compilation

of the Barrovian P–T–t paths
obtained for the Muret Unit in

the Dora-Maira Massif (red

arrow) and in other localities in

the Alps. All pressure–
temperature (P–T) paths have
been obtained by modelling the

garnet growth zoning. Literature

data are from the following:

Belledonne (Fréville

et al., 2018); Gran Paradiso

(Le Bayon et al., 2006); Sesia

(Robyr et al., 2014); Rappold

Complex (Gaidies et al., 2008);

Campo Unit (Petri et al., 2016)

[Colour figure can be viewed at

wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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ICP-MS U-Pb data on zircon from the eclogites are
interpreted as recording the eclogite-facies metamor-
phism at 390–375 Ma (Giacomini et al., 2007). This
HP episode is not recorded in the basement of the
Dora-Maira Massif.

2. A Variscan Barrovian metamorphism (i.e. garnet-stau-
rolite-biotite micaschist) is documented in the Exter-
nal Massifs of the Helvetic Domain (Belledonne:
Fréville et al., 2018) and in the Briançonnais Domain
(Sapey, Ruitor and Grand Saint Bernard: Burri, 1983;
Bussy et al., 1996; Détraz & Loubat, 1984; Giorgis
et al., 1999; Gouffon, 1993). Further east, it is docu-
mented in the Austroalpine Domain (Campo Unit:

Petri et al., 2016; Rappold Complex: Gaidies
et al., 2008). In these localities, the Alpine overprint is
very weak or absent.

With increasing Alpine overprint, the pre-Alpine
Barrovian metamorphism may become difficult to deci-
pher. Evidence for such an episode may be found when
(i) chloritoid aggregates after staurolite are identified and
(ii) thermodynamic modelling based on garnet isopleths
constrains prograde P–T paths at medium pressure (5–
8 kbar) (Figure 14), like in the Gran Paradiso Massif
(Le Bayon et al., 2006) and in the Sesia Zone (Robyr
et al., 2014). In the southern Dora-Maira Massif, pre-

F I GURE 1 5 A summary of the pre-Alpine evolution of the Dora-Maira Massif. See text for further explanation [Colour figure can be

viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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Alpine garnet and staurolite relicts have been found, but
no attempt has been made to quantitatively describe their
P–T–t evolution. The rocks from the Punta Muret,
because they occur in a low-strain domain with respect
to the Alpine deformation, offer the best example of pre-
Alpine Barrovian metamorphism in the Dora-Maira Mas-
sif because (i) staurolite pseudomorphs can be identified
using their prismatic shape and their replacement prod-
ucts (chloritoid) and (ii) garnet preserves its growth zon-
ing (Figure 7a) and is amenable through thermodynamic
modelling to constrain the pre-Alpine P–T path
(Figure 9).

The timing of Variscan metamorphism of the Dora-
Maira basement, here established at 324 � 6 Ma, fits into
the framework of the Barrovian metamorphism of the
pre-Alpine basement. Likewise, in the Briançonnais
(Ruitor Zone), the Barrovian metamorphism of the Mont
Mort metapelites is dated at �330 Ma (Bussy et al., 1996).
Our ages from the Dora-Maira Massif are in agreement
with preliminary data (microprobe analyses) obtained on
monazite in the Monte Rosa Massif (Engi et al., 2001),
although these ages were interpreted as recording the
contact metamorphism of Carboniferous granites.

8.3 | Post-Variscan (Permian) history

During the Permian, numerous granitoid intrusions have
taken place in the (future) Dora-Maira Massif (for a
review, see Ballèvre et al., 2018 and Ballèvre et al., 2020).
These intrusions are associated with contact metamor-
phism, whose relicts have been sparsely documented
(Compagnoni & Rolfo, 2003). This indicates that
(i) partial melting was proceeding in the lower crust dur-
ing the Permian, allowing significant volumes of granitic
melts to be produced in the lower crust, and (ii) the stud-
ied units were located in an upper crustal position, above
the regions where partial melting was taking place. The
thermal effect of this HT, Permian, episode, now largely
identified in the Alpine belt (Kunz et al., 2018; Schuster &
Stüwe, 2008) is not recorded in the polycyclic basement
of the Dora-Maira Massif, to the difference of the Ivrea
Zone and some units in the Sesia-Dent Blanche nappes.

9 | CONCLUSIONS

1. The Muret Unit in the northern Dora-Maira Massif is
a slice of Palaeozoic basement that tectonically
overthrust the Carboniferous meta-sediments of the
Pinerolo Unit. The Muret Unit mainly comprises late
Neoproterozoic to Ordovician meta-sediments
intruded by a kilometre-scale early Silurian

(442 � 2 Ma, U-Pb LA-ICP-MS on zircon) granodio-
ritic body (Muret orthogneiss).

2. Both the Muret orthogneiss and the meta-sedimentary
countryrocks record amphibolite-facies conditions,
characterized by garnet (preserving growth zoning) -
staurolite parageneses. Thermodynamic modelling of
garnet growth indicates a prograde P–T path from 4 to
5 kbar �500�C to 6–7 kbar �650�C. In the garnet-
staurolite micaschist, U-Pb data from monazite allow
the Barrovian metamorphism to be dated at
324 � 6 Ma.

3. The characterization of the Variscan Barrovian meta-
morphism in the Dora-Maira Massif and the first
robust age for the pre-Alpine metamorphism in the
Internal Crystalline Massifs both confirm that the
crustal rocks later involved in the Alpine subduction
process did not belong to the lower crust but rather
represent upper crustal slices.
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